
WATSON AT LINCOLNTON.The Democrat. Father of
thought that thn Cltnl of lieavan
was directing him and that if Le
was U bo Governor of North Caro-
lina ho uoull li elected, that all
was iu the Inndi of the Ruler ol
all thiog5. i

"The speaker gained much ap-

plause when he related how be in-

tended to say no word nor male

viewed, and it was forcibly shown
that our legislation his not benn
favorable to silver cud the masses.

One of the most forcible argu
ments the speaker made was in his
discussion of the point whether
tree silver coinage could bo --maintained,

lie showed that when the
bill ot 1S90 was reported with a

Low Prices.
thoroucii presentation V? TIIE sil-

ver question.
The Democratic candidate for

Governor spoke here Monday to a
court house full of peopla, and. for
two hours and over held tne crowd
in the closest attention. Ho pre-

sented Bryan and free silver with
great force. . The crowd ra with
him from the beginning. Dr.
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proviso that the mints were to be any assertion he did uot firmly bo-open-
ed

to free coinaco as soon as jlieve to be true, and bow bo iu-- we have ever carried.the price of silver went to f 1.29 per Uendrd to be just as gcod a mm
ounce, how silver rose from 92 cts I when the campaign closed at h&brouse, in his pleasant manuer.io-troduce- d

the speaker at a quaiter
past twelve o'clock. Many ladies

Oar gxrfis will arrive from tL Northern markets tb.sper ounce to $1.21, and how, when was wheu it began.
The cpeeca was wll received,

and was a magnificent effort.
Sherman and his committee, see Would hate Uen ia scocer, tat wo held tbca a ftw dtrs at t

lower freight rates now. aud every cent sittd xsti& just thai szztt

Twenty

For more than twenty vein
we h-iv-

c been tciline how
Scott's Emulsion overcome the
excessive wxstc of the syitcnv
puts on leih ncurUhci ani
buills up the body making it
the remedy for ail wiitin di-

seases of adults ani children,
but it Isn't possible (or us to
tell the story in a mere stick-

ful of newspaper typ.
Vc have hod prepared for

us by a physician a Utile book.

teftin? In easy words how and
why Scott's Emulsion benefits

and a postal card request will
be enough to have it sent to
you ftec To-da-y would be a
good time to seni for it.

SCOTT a frowst, v-.- v

ing that free coinage was coming
under the provisions of the bill,
struck the provision from the act r Insist upon Hood's sarsapanlla

were in the audience and paid the
closest attention to the speaker's
able presentation of - the great is-

sues, af tne dav.
WatsQn .began his speech by

to our customers, as always 1t our ccstcmers te?y adr-:- ;.
Entered at the Postoffice at Lincolnton,

N. C., as Second-clas- s Mail Matter. poiibl?. W will cot try to ptra you auy piictt tL.i wck
when you need a medicine to puri-
fy your blood, strengthen your
nerves and give you an appetuo.

of 1$90, and the free coinage of
silver was killed for the time be

woula Lav to take nt a whole racer to rive tbtm all. All iTHURSDAY, SEPT. 10, 1896. I There can be nn snbstituty foring.saying that be did not seek the
nomination; that he accepted the Uood't. say is that we bare the cheapest and prettiest list of :clt it t
nomination from a sense of duty: ever tttu cur Jeiur9 to show. We haTe :c ipia j ,1 s inFrom Lincoln Cotton Mills.

The much needed rain came last

The speaker then cited many
facts to show' why the United
Stales alone could maintain the
free coinage of silver, saying that
we produce one-thir- d of the silver

that his great object was to pro-

mote the election of Bryan and the
Thursday, Friday and Saturdaycause he represents.

every line this Wo will quote you some prices text ti.
wbcu all our irxxl are in.

H. S. Robinson & Company.
aud the larmers are now busy pre

i .
""" ?

SOME REASONS WHY.
There are many reasons why Lin-

coln county shonld be put under
Democratic rule and kept there.
Here are some, study them :

1. The county paupers cost neaf-J-y

$10 a head under Republican
rule. They cost lees than $1 nowv
and are fetter kept.

2. The Republican county com- -

The speaker then forcibly pie
paring land for wheat and oats.

The farmers are done making

bullion of the world, and that all
the countries beyond the sea get
our 6ilver at a reduced price aud
use it at 100 cenls on the dollar in
trading with their dependencies.
The speaker maintained that Eng

sented the duty of public officers
to carry out the instructions of the
people; that without such obedi-

ence tg the mandates of the people,
no1 self-governme-

nt was possible.

fodder, aud cotton pickiug is pro-
gressing nicelv. The farmers re
port about a half crop ot cotton in
this section, and corn is cut short
by the dry weather.

missioners formerly spent $600-- . a Politics thus became a great ques-- land used it in its coinage so as to
year for legal advice. rfhe present tion of principle. The speaker here best down the prices of farm prod
board spends $100. ucts here in this country, preventalluded to the words of Dr. Crouse'e

mtrodnction,comparing him to the

Administrator's Notice.
!(ta cuU-- t Jlt.ltrir of J F.

HrJb ucwhJ. all ff-- o b'udie liaa
itil Ml-- 4 of , 1 J r,

rt brW ootord lo thta f-- r

tnct wtibia or Jr trota l&t it Atl In
r t tzth crrditr fUlc to UJ
tttt ROtlrt, It tm r'.l-- i la Ut of !!
rrcoTtry. azt Tron trying mi 4 rt-- t mill
f'tt4 cvifc fgrr-- l t4 at or.

R. r.riantt. a1ki.
S6t ot J. T. &tnv, t.

ing us trom exporting our wheat
and other products to England ex- -

cept in competition with ludian

3. The Republicans, when in ol-fic- e,

charged exorbitant fees, and
and .dealt in county paper at a
great profit by representing the
county almost bankrupt, and,when
in possession of the paper, they
collected its face value. The Dem- -

Rev. Mr. Womble closed a pro-tract- -d

meeting nt risgah last
night. They report about twenty
conversions, and eight or nico were
added to the church. Mr. Wom-b- le

seems to be a tireless worker
for the cause ot Christ.

The Lincoln Cotton Mills Co.
are now occupying their new store

W t ft

bite lamented Senator Vance, and
said thftt if everybody would obey
the dying injunction of that great-
est of North Carolinians, eRpubli-can- s.

Democrats and Populists

and Argentine farm products.
The speaker laughed at the gold Yes I was just thinking about

argument that value could not be THIS SPACE iswould this year be voting together legislated into silver bullion, by
ocrats changed all this. They j for Vm. J. Bryan and the free sil saying that the cost of producing

the wants of the 1'tople and jus,
thought I would remind them tbat
I still have more of that good 20

made such work impossible.
an ounce of gold was 111, while the
mint value at the Bank of England

room, iney carry as good a line
of general mercLaudsse and as
cheap as auybody.

Success to The Democrat aud
'Fre Stiver." Yours truly,

Citizen.

and everywhere was $18.80 per ceuts CotTee that cur the head
ounce. The speaker asked where

left blank this week, as
Mr. Blair Jenkins, one
of the firm, has gone
North to purchase a
stock of fall goods.

Look out for their ad-

vertisement next week.

gold would be in price if its value
was not fixed in this way?

ver cause.
The speaker said he bad to dis-

cuss national issues, but that he
wanted to say that everybody knew
that the Democratic party in
North Carolina stood for the safety
and well-bein- g of every madwom-
an and child in the State, and that
if the peoplo put the Democratic
party in charge of the State this
fall, no man iteed fear that the
State was not safe.

The Speaker then proceeded to

Sanerbech's Tables were cited as

ache and a big lot of other good

FRESH GROCERIES,

which will make you grow fat and

live a long happy life, it you will

ouly buy from me, at tho rock

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-Dep- uty

U. S. Marshal,

4. For years no charges of im-

proper conduct have been lodged
against any Democratic officer of
this county. Can the same besaid
now?

5. Will you, men of Lincoln, turn
down the present.Democratic tick-
et, which, according to the Lincoln
Patriot, is composed of good men?
Will you defeat ' them, and take
men who are not as competent,who
have sold their principles for of--
lice? -

Will you do it? We cannot
think you will.

showing that the decline in silver
has been attended with a corres
ponding decline in farm products.

Columbus, Kan., says:

bottom prices I am selliug them at.
discuss the condition of the work

"I wnA delivered
of TWINS in
Icmi Uian 20 mm-nt- e

and with
ftcarocly any pain
after tvsin only
two totilc of

The speaker then discussed how
Mark Hauna expected to vote pec-p-ie

by means of money, voting
them into deeper ruin, havinc
brought them into their, present
condition by the very legislation he
was interested m maintaining.

He pictured Hauna, tho standard
Oil king, the coal baron, forcing
up the price of coal, and the stock

YOURS AMOUS. TO PLEASE,

A. W. REEDY.
ing people in this country, saying
that tor 30 years we have enjoyed
profound peace, abundant harvests,

"MOTHERS'but that now our mills are running

ifa FRIEND "on halt time and trade is depressed
and farms and farm products low-

er in price than ever before. All
EW STORE,

Candidate Bryan uttered the
following at Chicago, Monday :

"There are two things to be con-
sidered in government. The first
is that in the enactment of legisla-
tion you shall be careful to give no
advantage to one person over an-

other, if that advantage can be

gamblers playing dice with the
this could and must be remedied Racket Store.

DID NOT 8UFFER AFTERWARD.
HnM bf Ftt. or Mail. tn tet f

Rl.oo r Wtlc. Dwi "Tt MirrilKUs- -

CBlDHtLO BtCrUTOa CO., ATUVTA, CA.

SOLD 11Y AM. niU';(ilTS.

by suitable legislation. The Re
NEW GOODS,publicans and gold men say the

cause of our ills is over-productio- n.

devil seven days in the week, and
winning two games out of three, on
one side, and asked whether there
was an honest man in bis hearing
who wanted to be on that side.

The speaker was hard on the In

O
The speaker made the point here COMPLETE LINE OF SHOESEverything Fresh.Banner Roller ills.that the world consumes one pound
of flour per week per head now, lireWc tiM rmivl ibc t-- t and tncit ccnjpt

dianapolis bolters, saying they had

prevented. In other words it is
the duly ot government to, avoid
acts of affirmative injustice ; but

. that is only part of the business of
government. Jefferson has stated
the other halt of it. He says that
government must restrain men
from injuring one another. That
is on of the important duties of
government, to restrain men from
injuring one another aud the gov-
ernment that fails to restrain the
strongest arm that can be lifted

attended Democratic conventions
while he, the speaker, used to get a
ration of one and a quarter pounds TAR HEEL FLOUR

Ii-- V.loliat.l.v tlio llCNt
nuule. 12vry miioU 3Iii1o
ofjjooil cleitn ISoitI On l- -

i

If you want to buy the brvtij
amount of Kirst-Cla- ts Grocenc

fcr the least money, dou't fail to

tee me. I am headquarter fur j

Canned Goods, Fine Candies, Sntitf j

per day while in the army. Many
illustrations like this the speaker
gave to show that over-producti- on

was not the great reason for the

in tho past, and as long as they
controlled the party policy they
stayed in the party, but soon as
they could not do it, they left it
forever.

The speaker then in eloquent
language described Hanna's cam-
paign for McKinley's nomination,
and showed how McKinlev had

from injuring t.he weakest citizen i low prices of everything. This
in all the land is; a government Dart of the sneaker's argument was ana most anyiniu cue k-- ii in

the Grocery Line. I have ;ut re
wiuoii jans to uo lis wnoie amy.

Tli ere ks.fi ne sense in the aVove
There is; hardly any anarchy in
that statement of JetTerson either.

oljua W!i-ut- .

Other mills will tell you tbeir
Hour is just as good, but a trial
will convince yon that Tar Hevl is
tho whitest, sweetest and most
unilorm t!iur mad.

We rnt to grind your wheat
ana till your orders for tlour and
bran.

T. .1. Ilainsaur & Sons.
9-1- 0 ):. tf.

jb.ii c lnv mr hid. Wo harr'tit fot a Shodr Si.c
in .iir St.. k. 6 .i if yr--u "aarll hoJy hvti. vou will have to

.- - . -. r br--. Hut l tiu ant tIuc for year caih, c:rr.
tbi nv W' haw the !arscl mui belt anortrncnt ri sts t
ftsul lv 1'ai.t it l mi bave ever hai in ccr hru. Wc cxi
f: it r.i,y puce it tou wait, irom a cwJ I) cts'.i
Pul lei ib l-- -t . ipj g'l on the market.

Bit; LINE OF HEAD WEAR- -

l!or alul iUtt and Cap? WhaTojcit rccciTcd a
of CO dcxrn c fr Ladirt, Mtttti, Mn and Hots. If vt j
want a c.tp, crr.o this way. Yon will od what you was,l
Our ttcck of Mco ud Dot Hats ts complex.

CAIPAIGN HATS AND CAPS.
MeuV aud flay Campsieh ilatt aLd Caps for t-ct-

b Ds-crat- ic

aud Hcpubhcaji ccfalni, Thia ta the lirc yea wat.:
to shftw what tid of the ftnc you sued on Our ftcck
Dry Goc-J-f, Noticus etc., is always full np.

: ORGAK TO BE GIYEK AYfAY DEC. 24TH, 1635.
Don't forget about the Orao to t giva away cn th d

before Chrut mu. Th ticVtta are moving iir. Youtb;
hold a ticket op that day. Yea may be tht Is'cky crt.

placed himself wholly under the
control of this representative cf ill
gotten wealth. He declared that

very forcible, and was listened to
with great interest. The speaker
also made the point- - that he de-Dres- sed

condition of business tend-e- d

to poverty and ruin, and a low
state of civilizationand cited Chi-

na as an example. He also showed
that the Russian peasants, no bet-

ter than slaves, handle only 49
cents per capita during the whole
year.

The speaker then discussed the

if such proceedings had occurred
in any party prior to the war, that
party would have met death at ihe

t Why dd the Republicans put
olf their County convention? Why
did they not have it Monday, as it
was called? Whv. if tne date was
charged, did not Chair. Mullen an-rioutf- Ce

the change ? That it would
have interfered with a Democrat

ceived the tiucttline of Citcars, Ci-pare- tts

and Tobacco cvei brought

to Lincolnton. lUtntaur's Tar-he- il

Patent Flour 12.00 ptr hun-

dred pound. Every tag guaran-

teed. Six pounds of gcod Co tic o

for 11.00, Highest market price
paid for Country Produce,

P. Y. RUD1SILL,

Are
You

hands of the people, as tho Repub-
lican party now deserves to nisei
it.

The speaker, m his inimitable
style described Pritcbard's change
from silver to gold, and his self--

ic speaking, is lo excuse. When
silverdid Republicans get so considerate? uTymunt UAauuu Ul 1U ne

united Mates and otner countries
ls-27-9-

0. liscolxtox. x. u. J. L. KISTLER, Lincolnton, N. C.and the effect, it, had on farm pro-
ducts, and cited the Euglish peo Afraid q I

1

Was there any object in' postpon-
ing the convention as advertised?

-- May be the bosses thought they
could keep some people away,some
negrs who are getting rescless,by
changing dates ! How is this?

Attention Housekeepers.

confident and arrogant attitude iu
his Statesville speech,where he said
the Republicans could carry North
Carolina without Populist, aid.
The speaker aptly illustrated his
point by the fable oi the tox and
the goat.

ple as an example, illustrating the
decline in farm products in that
country since 1816, when England
first demonetized silver, and
showed that we were fast drifting
toward the conditions prevailing
in England and other countries on

The JCews jind Observer's report

. TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal b the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it dily pufclhhrs articles by
the leading financiers cf the country
en both ziizz of the question.

STOVES JUST RECEIVED AT

He then took up his argument
showing Potulist9 why they should
not let the love of office hinder
them from voting for principle and
Bryan ; how they should not go
gunning for their their friends,but

the continent.
The speaker here took up the

conspiracy the money power has
formed to make dollars dearer and

of Watsln's speech here contains
the following :

i I am told by men from everv
section of Lincoln county that the
cans0 , of Democracy is gaining
ground everyday, and that instead
ofXgiving a majority of 300, as it
gave for Mr. Jack Reinhardt, the
Democratic legislative candidate
in 1894, it will give him this year
nearer 400 inajorityi- -

money more valuably illustrating

FALL
LINES.

The latest colorings
in suitings for
MEN,

YOUTHS,
BOYS,

and CHILDREN.
THE NEW FOUR EUTTOII SACKS.

Head, Neck and
Underwear in

Fine Selections.

his remarks bv citin5 the actions !0ot althe at the enem
Bald he had Allowedof the holders of the debt .incurred feaker Silver Gold.versus

in the conduct of the Franco-Pru- s-
1116 we immoriai i.ee,

Mr. Reinhardt's majority in 1S94 ! gjau war
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cusc cf the masses.
Every brcud minded man shouli
read it, whether Repufcliccn ct
Democrat.

HARDWARE STORE.
.was four votes, not 300. We hope
his maiority will be 400 this time.
In fact, it ought to be unanimous !

but never did. shoulder his gun in
a lazy, "squirrel-tote- " manner and
go shooting people in the ranks be-

hind him. The point brought
forth great applause.

The speaker appealed to all par-
ties and all men tovote for the
cause of free "silver. He shewed
how uo party culd trade in offices,

The demonetization of silver,said
the speaker, was never demanded
by anybody. No man in the audi-
ence could remember ever to have
demanded that his Congressman
vote for the changing of the unit
ot value from silver to gold, which
was done in 1873. The dropping
of the sliver dollar from the coin

I 111 w I
The Lincoln Patriot refused to

j publish the card ofJ. T. DeLane,
sq., which appeared iii The Dem-ocr- at

of last week. Why?
Goods sent ou approval per ex The Largest and Ecst Line of General

j Daily - - - - - 1 Cat ori7rvbr.disregarding their principles, and
live long.

press to responsible parties, wo
paying charges one wav,

LONG, TATE & CO.,
One Price Clothiers,

CILVULOTTE, f, C.

Those who heard Watson" score
the Hanna gang here on last Mon-

day ought to be ashamed to aid the
election of Hanna's candidate.'

The speaker closed by saying

eubscrlptloa for Oa Month,
ladudlnsr Sua la7 - - - 40cnt4

Trro Hootlia aal a Cif - SI.OO

Send subscription to

.The Ifcvr York Journal,
Qrcclailcn DrrortncnV !7 TOIUC

that he had felt ever in the past

age, the speaker contended, and the
limiting of its lgal tender powen
made all -- coin obligations practi-cal- ly

payable in gold. --The whole
history of silver legislation was re- -

Housekeeping Goods in the Town- -that an. all-wi- se Providence had
guided his footsteps, and ' that hemi TTEAD ACHE cured in 20 minutes Dj tr. llllesf.

Iat-- ? Tiixs. "Or'e ccrxt a clce." At c'nijcist?.


